
ttafiely U IU.
Th lt arrival from I'litli brings very

Interring Intelligence of (be working of

polygamy in iba social condition of tli

Mormons. The progress of that religious

plirenny, which hai poured in thousands of

devotees into that Territory, it likely to

roocivo a chrck from the contagion breed

Ing wiibin iteclf, and which seemi to be

ruing to the surface, threatening t tubver

lion of their lyitem, tumbling to pieces

the god of their wioked and iniana idula

try. The unnatural condition! imposed by

polygamy are lending lo an outbreak in

their social relation, which will sooner or

later be consummated by an open revolt,

and, it ii to bo hoped, will determine

tLe existence of lliii monstrous evil.

The women who have been made lite dupe

of this gross imposture are beginning In

rcalizo their degraded and unnatural con-

dition, and are making themselves heard iu

their cries fur relief.

That they are powerless now to obtain

any deliverance from llieir bondage is s

loo true ; but their condition will un-

questionably deter others of their sex frum

entering thoie "cities of the plains," which

are destined to be scattered and broken up

by the Increasing travel between the At-

lantic and Pacific, and more especially by

tho construction of a Railroad that will

bring with it an infusion of uncontami- -

natod genuine American sentiment. The

tyranny exercised over the miods of the

Mormon devotee, seems to be even grca'er
than lhat of the Prophul over the Turks.

Brigham Young, their Trophrt and Priest,

in his lost discourse delivered at Suit, Lake,

in September, reveals :he oenditiun oflheir

women, while he lectures them like so

many animals given for the delectation of

the salnly followers ef Mnrmonism.

The following extrncts from his address

peed no commentary :

"It has been said that women aro tied
down and abused; that they are misused,
and have not the liberty thoy ought to

have ; Hint many ot ttiem are wsuinp
through a perfect tloud of tears, because n

the conduct of somo uivu, together with

their own lolly.
'1 wish my own women to understand

that what I am gainr to ny is for idem as
well as others, and I want thn who are
here to lull their sutlers, yes, nil the women
of this community, and then write it back
to the States, and do as you tilcaie with it.
I am going lo give you from thii time le
Ida Gill or October next Tor relied ion, that
you inuy determine wLetlier you with to
stay with your husband or not, and then
1 ant going to set every woman at liberty,
una sny to them, 'now, go your way,' my
women with the rest, 'go your way.' And
my wives have got lo do one of two
things: either round up their shoulders to
endure the iiflliclions of this world and live
their religion, or they may have, for I will

not have them nbnut me. I will go into
Leaven alone, rather than to hiivo scratch-
ing and fighting around me. will tot all
at liberty. 'VVImi, first wife too f Yn,
1 will liberate you nil.

"Now recollect that I wo works from to-

morrow I am going to sot you at liberty.
Tho first wife will sny, 'It i hurd, Tor 1

have lived with my husband twenty year,
or thirty, and have raised a family of chil-
dren for him, and it in a great triul lo me
for him lo have more women.' Then I say
it is liino tli ut you gave him up to other
women who will bear children. If my wife

had borne me all the children thai she ever
would bear, the. celestial law would leach
mo to lako young women that would have
children.

Do you understand thin I havo told
you, itiuny times, that ihern are multitude
of pure and holy spirits wailing to lake
tabernaclei. Now, what is our duty f To
prepare, tubfininclei for litem f To lake a
course that will not lend l drive those
spirits into tho fumilira of tho wicked,
where ihey will bo trained in wicktiduess,
debauchery, and every species of criino J

It is tho duty of every righiemis man and
every woman lo prepare, talerime.lc fur all
the spirits they can. Hence, if my women
leave, I will go and search up otltors, who
will abide thu celestial law, find let all I

now have go where they please; though I

will send Ilia gospel to them.
"This is the reason why the doctrine ol

plurality of wives was revealed, that tho
noblo spirits which aro wailing for lubernu-cle- s

infill bo brought forth.
"Sisters, 1 urn uot joking; I do not

throw out my proposition to banter your
feelings, to seo whether you will leave
your husbands, nil or any of you. lint I

(lo kuow there) is no cessation to the eval-
uating winnings of many of tho women
of this Territory ; I inn satisfied lhat this
is the case. And if the women will turn
from the commandment of God, and con-
tinue to despise the order of licavan, I will
pray thai tho curse of tho Almighty may
beoloso lo ihoir hei-N-, and that it may be
following them all tho day Ion;;, And
those that enter into it and are faithful, 1

will promise I hem that they shall bo queens
ia heaven, and rulers lo all eternity.

"Hut the women come and ssv. 'Really,
Brother John, and brother Villium, I

thought you were going to make a heaven
for nie,' and they get into trouble because
a heaven is not made for ihern by the men,
even though agency is upon women as well
as upon men. True, there it a curs a upon
the woman lhat is not upon the man,
namely, that 'her whole auVtionsslinll be
toward her husband,' and what is the next I

'lie shall rule over you.'
'But how is it now Your desire ia .to

your husband, hut you strive i0 rule over
him, whereas the man should rule over
you."

The Mormons will apply to our next
Congress for admission into ilio Union.
They are already virtually at war with our

Government; Col. Steptoe, the rightful
Governor of the Territory, found it impos-

sible lo exercise any power there, without
sufficient aiililary force to resist the sa-

tire church, its priests and followers, who

have declared that they will have n earth-

ly power rule over them, sav. uf their own

appointment. It can hardly be supposed
lhat our government will ejiUrUiu far a

moment their application, coupled with

constitution that sauctlons and upholds po

lygimy. And tho question arises, what

steps the Government will U justified in

taking to establish a government in the

Territory which has remained without the

semblance of Federal authority sines ibo

removal of Gov. Drigham Young. From

present appearance! it would seem thai

lime will work t cur of the obnoxious fea-

tures of their system. If such continue

to be the Indications, their voluntary out-

lawry may well be made an obligatory

condition, leaving to the future, with its

progressive tendencies in intercourse, pop-

ulation, and continental changes, the work

of eradicating the evil under which thii

deluded people are no suffering. Cali

fornia Chronicle.

03 Prentice, of the Louisville Journal,

acknowledges i complimentary notice in an

exchunge iu the following stylo: "We

scarcely know, dear sir, Low lo thank you
sufficiently We wish you were the sun

of the IVsidcnl ofihe United States, and
we were your fuiher.1

Two Opinions A Idler from Cnlcut.
la speaking of the law which has lately
received tho assent of the Governor Gen-

eral for authorizing widows to
says that so fur as he can learn the law is
popular. Three Brahmin families within
his knowledgo wero about to give their
widowed daughters in marriage. The
writer asked an old priest what he thought
of the law. The priest looking around lo
see tuat no ono was listening, said, "IT I

P"ak from my soul, it is a wood law: If I

speak with my mouth, it is an infamous
piece of lyrncny." The lettersame says
.1 . . I ff . M ....
iuai me legislative uoiinal Is beset with
petitions praying for tho abolition of poly,
gamy. L'or.ion Adv.

New IIstals. In a paper communicated to
(lis British Association of Science, by Dr. Roscoe,

of IUldelbtrg, sn account ia given ef the forma-

tion of ths new metjls, strontium, calcium, lithium,
alumiuuni, eto., from (lis ehluriJes of these sub-

stances. The metal lilhium is described s pos-

sessing peculiar interest, from the foot of its being
lighter limn water or ruck oil, in which it is pre-

served. One (real quality of slum'num ia ita so-

norousness, eseording In sharpness of sound, wheu

struck by a metal Instrument, the Hunt bell

luttal.

Tut D cites Land. A father and mother lived

with Iheir two children, upon s desolate itlund in

the midst of a great ocean, and where they were

caal in shipwreck. Roots and herbs sufficed them
for food they slaked thirst at a spring, and a cavern
f the reck furnished them with a dwelling. Terri

ble atorms and lightning frequently visited that des

olate island.

The children bad lost all remembrance of the

manner in which they came to the island, and
knew nothing about the main land. Bread, fruit,

milk, and all oilier good things, were now almost

forgotten.

Oiieduy tiers Undid on Ibe island a little ves-

sel manned by four negroes. The parents were de-

lighted, and hoped lhat now, at last, deliverance

hud come fur them. But tho boat was too small

lo convey them all at once across to the main
land, and tho fuiher undertook lo bo the first who
should venture on the voyage.

The molhi-- r and ehildreu wept when Ihey saw
him descend into the little fragile bark, and when
the black men eouveyed him away. But he said

"Weep not j yonder Is a better land, and you
will soon follow me. '

When thu little vessel returned for the mother the
two children wept Mill more bitterly. But sha too
said "Weep uot ; we shall mcetug.iiu iu tho better
land.

In process of time the boat returned lo fetch
away tho children. They were very much afraid
of ihs black men, and trembled at the eight uf the
billowy sea, across which ihey wen lo be eouvey
ed. W iih fear and trembling they approached
the land.

But what joy waa theirs when they beheld their
parenta standing on Ihs shore, who extended to
them their hands, and led them into the rhudo of
the lofty polio trees, and sealed them upon the
green grusa, und refreshed them with milk and hou- -

ey and delicious fruits. "Ob, how foolish was
our terror," said the children j "wo ought not to
have been afraid, but rejoiced wheu the dark
men came to convey us to Ihs belter land."

"Dear ohildreu," said Ihs father, "our voyage
from that desolate ialaud to ihia glorious country
lias a Higher sigullicaiico for us. There lies he-l-

e us all a far longer journey to a fur more
beautiful laud. Tho whole earth upon which wo.
dwell resembles an isluud ; this glorious laud is
also for us an im:ige, slihoiigh sn insufficient one,
of heaven. The voyuge hither across the deep
is death. The little boat reminds us of the ootfiu
in which we shall one day bo conveyed away by
black men. But when this hour conies, when we,

I, your mother, or yourselves must leave Ihis
world, fear not ; for good people, who love Cod,
and who wish to do his will, death ia merely the
voyage lo the better land."

Death brings no lerrore to a Christian soul,
To whom tho heavenly life has been thu goal;
lie is conducted by God's f.ilhsr-hsu-

Across Ute deep, uuto s belter land.

The DlessliWs of lUUlnk.
The following stauiaa were composed bv a new

post during a recent thunder shower, and while
ha waa afflicted with a bad cold. It's very fair fur
s beginning ( ws hops he will do better uext time

How plesiuk 'lis lo set inside,

Wiih somethiuk nice to read,
And watch the glumy elewiuks

A doiu' of iu deeda.

The frightened wimmla rua along,
Skart ecny most Is deth

Lor ! how they hold their dresses op,
And howl hold my breath.

The leavea all got Iheir faces washed,
Aa blessed lerrinks fell,

How happy ia the teller now,
Who's got a number II

A nnmberill ia aa sieelent thing.
When ia Ihs run yos'ro caught i

Dutwhenilatopaaraiaink,
Why, H isn't good for much.

The rala ia a pother eieelest thing,
It sets the country round.

And nukes die beeu and parsnips . .
C poking ap the groan d.

Li'hteia'e poorer etufT, and medo
Of bottles sad of silk.

And thunder's only made to spit

Aadssur the meraiat sua. 1 ,

Splendid Jewelry.
Jf O.COLLIEKKOIMIN has nowoii head

fAA the Huoil assortment ef JL WLLUY ever
bruughl lo Uregoa. Tho asaurUucot toasts in

pari of lbs following articles t

Diamond broaches,
Diamond rings,
Gold railway
Ladies' wauehes, is eaameltd esses,
Ladies chelsleners,
Aiueeio
Gold thimbles, gold and silver peas,
Csrd eases, niaulel ornansrule,
Card baskets, pearl vaakrts,
(old guard, vest, and Mi chains,
fcleevs buttons, shirt studs,
Ijd.es brooches,

snd a variety of other goods toe numerous te men-
tion. ,

Cell and see ths most msgnificsnt display of
Jswelry ever seen In Oregon.

G. COLLIER r.ODDIXS,
March 23. Front street, Portland.

S H I.- f

THE undersigned has constantly no hand at his. 1M jlMMH i'l.tf Ul. 'L'J .

ail qushlieeaod sine, which wiU be sotj ss low as
they can be bouflil in Ihe Territory. Orders from
a oirtaiice promptly atuuai a iu.

Ws. WIIITLOCK.
Oregon City, Msy 3,1 8.1

Win. 0. Doment A Co.,
At thtir old stand, tpttiU Ifit Land

AUK
now receiving per bark "Ork" and brig

Ihe following foods t
lot) boxes sperm and adainautine candles,
.'0 kegs dried spplcs and peaches,

100 bbisutid hlf bbla eruehed sugar,
51) cases p'cklcs,
SO fresh pesohes,
f0 " p'e fruits,
10 Inns (i. A salt,

CROCKERY e CLASS-WAllE- i
COO do! cups and saucers,
300 " plulrs,
200 " tumblers,

SO " water pitchers,
8uf ir howl., &0., io.

OILS 4 PAINTS t
SOU kegs pure lesd,
SuO gals I'useed oil,
100 guls turpentiue,
t0 gule vuruish,

300 gals lamp o l,
00 fsla lard u

DRY GOODS:
GOOD yds brown sheeting,
5000 " prims,

bleached cottons, bed tie kin?, etc., &e.,
sll of which will be sold ss low ss they can bo pur-

chased of auy other house in Oregout'iiy. mayl7

Furniture.
f rWIE stiliecriber has just reoeie

X ed a large supply of KUIUNI
'1 UKF. of all descriptions, cousUt
iug iu part as follows
ctufus, nishopiny aud black walnut;
Chamber sets;
llnreaus, with or without marble tups;
(lilies desks;
Hocking chains, sulTed in hair, carpet, and with

cune aud wool seats;
Dining chairs, cane aud wood seats;
Ollice chairs, do do do
Children's do, high dining and rocking;
Bedsteads, earioua kinds;
Tables, center, card, and dining;
Writing denies;
Sideboards;
I'arlur chairs;
Settees;
Iteadiug, toilet, and woik tables;

Looking-guisee-

Multrew.'S, hair, moss, snd wool;
Window shades;
Feathers;
Paper hnnpin!, of every style;
Oilcloth; ('hiin-s- nialliii; tluid lamps, and burn-

ing flu d ; with a vuriety uf other articles loo
numerous lo mention.

Persons wishing to purchase will please call and
examine for Iheni.-elvr-

All kinds of country produce taken In exchange
fur good. THOd. JOHNSON.

fllnrch 22, 1S3G. 4Utf ,

Time.

WV. HIGHKIKLD, Jt
WATCH-MAKE- AM

Persons desirous of (cither cood work done Mill

do well tu give mo a cull, as my whole lime is do
voted lo the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
uuptex, and tlorixontul watches.

An assortment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made to order, and repaired.
I rices to suit the times. I am thankful for past

favors, end hope to give satisfaction in future.
O Located at the old slan.l, nppusite thu

Ollice, OREGON CITY. Feb. S.

Morris Thomas,
HARDER AND 11AIU DRESSER,

Jbfrtin if., nearly oppotite llulmet d-- Co.'s.
TERMS Or SIUVINQ. IlC.

Shaving twice a week, one shampoo, hair
trimmed once, permuiilh, $3 00

" . ouce a week, one shuuipoo, hair
trimmed ouee, - t mouth, 1

Fluir triinmed,
I luir cut ami dressed,
Shaving, aud hair dressed, '

thauiooiuj,
Oregon City, April 5, lSofi-S- l

To Merchants and Shippers.
OKRWN MILLING & TK.VNS-POIlT- A

PtON CO. have adopted the follow,
ing tarilf of charges, which will bu adhered to till
further notice i
Transportation of merchandise or produce

from beat to boat at works, per Ion, $1 00
Storage of snme less than five daj-s-, no charge.

' over J&lesa than 15 days, s!5- " ' U & 30 jo
Each addiliouat half mouth or less will bo

charged, per tnti, 55
R. PENTLAND. Ag'l.

Linn City, May 10, 185G.

v IrOgS, Log's.

CASH will be paid on delivery for firand cedar
at works of Oregon .Milling ct Trans-

portation Co. It. PENTLAND, Ag't.
Linn City, May 10, ld.'iG.

. lis asur liukc ry

WE ke pa full assortment of BRKAD, PIES,
CAKLS, and CANDY, at wholesale and

relail. aplU CHARM AN $ WARNER.

IvIuUooiia.

A FEW of Prince & Co 'a best MELODE.
ON8 for ante. u. Enquire at the

fet3 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE. '

To Arrive
WITHIX a few days, direct from New Vork,

spun coltou,
500 II beeswax,
1011 gala eoaeh varn'ah,

5 bbls roin, for sale low bv
sep 19 W.V. C. DEMENT it CO.

Caiteinali, Mor. 35, ls3,.
hand and for sale, low, for cash or produce

PainteAlead, . chrome ereen,
while lead, prussiau blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do " bluepaiat,
litharge,
Comuiou and permanent green pnttT, class

JNO. P. BROOKS.

"TTE are iiMt reeeiTing a qnamitv of DRY
GOODS, EARTHEN WARE, and o

every thine else a man can mention. K.rm.
ere would do well to eall and get their harvest sup.

""y CHARMAN d WARNER.

R ANDIES, auta, raisins, of an excellent quality
4 - ..wni .mi T Hue IOW UT

CHARMAN A WAUNER

t IX) YS. of Afferent kinds, lor sale by
CUARMAN 4. WARNEB

GOOD gram sacks for sale cheap, bv
CHAKMAN f WARNBi.

DO TOS wsnt bate, rood sad ehee Co) at
CMARXA.r f WlMSEtS.'

ITow Books !
sulmrlber has jiut received a larr as.

THE of liOOhei, d roet from New York,
auwuK wliii h sre Ihs fvl owing I

Alison's Hurt, of Europe American lustilutions,
hillnnsu s do. Uvee f the Higners,
Iieiuoeraey la Ambries llsbyloo Slid Nmeteh,
"Laud nod Ut," Ih-c- and Port,"
"Hes snd Hadur," 'Ship aud Khure,"
Three Years In Cnlifor Home Cyclopedia,
Cvc. of l.llerslure, Kgypleiidlhe Ho'yLnnd
lluchsn's Faui. Phys'a.,1 Lirliier on ht'rn Murine,
.Manual ol r me Arts, nc't Mmiasti rh s,
(ecturi-- on Ihs Arts, I'hoice Uior.iphy,
Travels iu Peru, I'eruvisn Aiili'luilus,
Polar lUei'.iH, i.'lioice Elra. Is,
Mshsn's Plnlosnphy, A variety of Fuels.

500 coprsuf banders rp. ller,
SiiU " !lesdrs,
S.'iO 11 MifiulTey's do.

" WtbslVs Diclionarles.
Dsvles Algsbrs, Newman's Khetorlc,

(im.metry, Day's do.

" llourdon, Parley'a I'niv. llllory,
u Hurvevin, lino Irich's Pid. 11. K.,
" Ig'iidre, Monielih's Oeoj;rapliy,
11 Arilhmet.es, 'l.iillo HK Bker,''

Thompson's do. V. Americau Seaker.
ALSO,

A rresb Supply of Stationcrv.
Day Hooks, Jouruuis, Ledgers, lleeoid Uook

Memorandums, uf all size", Diur es, Ac , Note aud
loiter Paper, Liivelies, Peus, Ac, cVo Lras'r
Knives, Knnu've liubber, (lummirf Labels, labor's
Pencils, INK, hi quart and p lit boliles,

WUOLESALR AND II K TAIL.
CHAItLES POrE,Ja.

Oregon City, August IM, le.15.

IVcw JsMvvllor.
nAVINO employed one of Ihe bet Workin:f

mi the Taeific coast, I am now
fully prepaid tu manufacture every descripiiou of

jewelry.
Muton'e Jewelry, Odd Fellows' Pius, Rings,

He, nuule to order.
Engraving neatly done.
Call aud see tpecimens of work.

O. COLLIEIl ROnBIXS.
N. B. I devote my entire stieniioii In repairing

Fine Wuirhrs. C. Collies Itosuixs.
Portland, Dee. 39, 18."5-37-

JAYNE'S Alterative, Eipeetorant, and Pills,
Oil, Castor O.l I 8we-- l Oil, at

Ihe OKEtJON CITY DKL'O bTORK.

MEXICAN Musiang Liiiiiucul, U. W.
(laruling Oil, at Ihe

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

rpilL'SSES, riuhl and lefl and double, aud Ah-J- L

dumiiial snp;iortrrs. at the
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

l'lE White Leud, raw and burned Umber,
X Croine. ( rren and Yellow, and other piiuta.
at Ihe OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

ERFUMKItY.nt the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

i
RAEFK.VDERG MEDICINES:G GraefeubergSuiYiipurilla, I'teriueCutholicun.

" Dysentery syrup, consumptive
balm,

Pile Ointment,
" lleullh Hitlers,
" Eye Jyilluii, fie,

To be found at the agom-- of lh CompinT, at
tho OREGON CI I'Y DRUG STOKE.

nAYMAS'S Dyspeptie Elixir warranttd to
just received nml for

aula at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Guysotl'a compound extract of Sarsnparilla
Yellow Dock, at the

aeplj OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

0 LI) Dr. Jaeub Townsend's Sursapnrills, ut
the OREGON CITY DRUG SPORE.

DIt. J. Ayrca' celehmted Cherry Pectoral lor
coUs.aiid coiiiuiipt:ou, at ihe

OREGON CITY DilUG STORE.

DIt. TuiiHnd'aSuriap.'ir.ll:i,at tho
OREGON CITY DRL'G STORE.

s I1AKLT. SaraipiHiln, at tho
OliEGON C PI 1 DKUG STORE.

sANDa' Sursaparillu, in any iju nilitv, at ihe
OUEGON CITY DKUG STORE.

H roFF.VT'S Life Ilillcrs nml P.ils, Bcrunnl's
lL Dysentery Syrup, Wafer's Balsuui of Wild

v. Ihe )

OREGON CITY DRUG STOU F,

JUST RECEIVED ut the Oregon City Drug
direct from N,-- Yoik and San

fresh supply of DRUGS, MEUiClNES,
Patent Medicines, Family Medicines, Are., &c,
which trifi be loltl at low fur rasa as the y can lie

procured in the Territory. Call arid na'mine for
yourselves, und get an AiiuuuaC lor gratis.

TjMiUVIAN tebrifuge, for tho jure of fever
A. and nK"0, ic, etc , jiistreceivrd and forsule
at the OREGON CITY VRVC STORE.

"VTcLANE'S celebrated Vcriuhiire and L;ver

1I Pills, OREGON CITY DIIL G STORE.

Those wlio fell Hie ClnuiX'st Sell
I lie .tJosl.

CHARMAN & WARNER Oregon Cily,
best selectiou ol GROCERIES,

Bottti and Shoo, also Oils, Pants, Glaus, tu sell
wholesale nml retail, cheap forcanh or produce
Our slock in part consists of

(iOOO HsicofKe,
SOOO lbs No 1 China surra1,

'

2000 " No 1 Balavia "
1000 Sandwich lslanc''au;ar,
I.MI0 " crushed surjar,
SoOO " assorted cuiely,

au Kegs t, liuetou a rup,
50 kei;s nails, .'

10 cases picklis,
' " " pie fruits,'

12 dot assorted cat fruits,
6 " tumatocatsip,
5 " pepper suuie,

4000 lbs sail, d tlcPiit kinds,
8 doz brooms.

Large assortment of Jueensware, Glassware, Ac ,
1II.IIU0 cimirs, by lie thousand. 40 boxes loharco.
China rice, Curolin: do., 300 IU tea, 2000 lis
dried apples, spice if all kinds, Ac., etc. je7

Harness ani Saddlery.
1 II hun irrHigned liavingopened anew

in liUT'EVlLLE, Marion couute, O.
T., in.lie Post Oflioe buildini. are resile

to mnnufaclureiud furnish nt short notice, aud in
the best and nml sulwtantiul style of the craft
all kinds of HARNESS and SADDLERY
WORK, Trrtk and Carriage Trimminp,

June 21, iJOd.-- y KOOP'&CoOK.

Te niutksiuidis n nd Jlaiiufactn-rer- .

WE so now receiviug ten loos of iron of the
fokiwiug siies :

Roul irou from j lo 1 inch,
Sijurs " " (o 2 "
lis " 11,11.31,
Nsl rods,
lirse shoe iron,
Piud iron, 3 J.
flow steel, liij.

Fi sale si lowest market rates.
atj2 G. ABERNETIIY Sl CO.

So Idercliant3.
IV receiving ihe loUuwin"' articles:

V au ud:s Santa Cms lime,
1 J hydraulic cement,

5 plaster of paris,
3'J kegs nails,

' 8 spikes. 5 &. in,
1(H) " Blon syrup, 5 gals.,
S5 base Rio cetT--e,

25 asals China No I eogsr,
SO half bbls N O sugar,
i bbls viaegar.

ug G. ABERNETIIY II CO.

"IT7E have s full assortmeM of BOOTS

ia fact sll kinds of ledreo' shnee.
apl9 CffJAMM.V WARNER.

CIGARS-Theb-
eat chwee to pek ia at the

CifJfi.Vi.Y4, WARNER

AUan, SScKialajr k Co., i

ju.t reeeivrd
HAVE STOCK OF NEW GOODS,
snd would invite Jill Ihoso who wub Iu procure
GOOD articles at p asum.bls prices, to call and
see them. They consist in part of Ihs following i

grindstones canal borrows

graia eradhs fancy brooms

graa sc) ihcs& snulliS plsiu do

briuli do do asorl'd colored pails
ID sq harrows 23 lech pallllrd tidiS

gard a rakes lino wash boards
do hoes blacksiniili's bellows
do sp ides cross cut saws 7 II

pol .l ed shovels do Cft
liny forks mill saws 7 ft

in inure forks hair inultraaees double

churns d aingls

wiudow glass 8 by 10 hair bolsters double

do 10 by I'J do sinyis
do 7 by 9 sperm caudles

window sashes 8 by 0 sduiiiautins do
do lObylU giaK brand tobacco

at IrflWK mil vokes liirke lulnicco

ULAXKHTS, BAlSi:, LIXDSEYb,
Shrethipi Tirh, de lc.

And keep constantly on hand a large supply of

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, aud many articles too numer-

ous tu iiieuliou.
ALLAN, M'K INLAY 4 CO.

Oregon Cily.Apiiiai. lt5tS--ly

DHLS, fiaula Crux Lime just received aud

0J loraaleby
jejj-l- WM. C. DEMENT & CO.

Oregon Bacon.
Mia., lor sine uv1000 W.C. DEMENT 4. co.

A Itnro t Maine
For those tn'jancil, or visiting to engage in

the t'luiiriiig Lusintu.
have on hand and for sale, the followingWEmachinery fur griit mills, which will be sold

low fur rash, or on a short lime I

. il portable mills, complete :

I urn of lour tret fuurinch French T!nrrs,wifli

spur wheel, 1 14 cogs, we'gliing ItfJj lb--
1 with

sp.udlr, plui.ni, brii-- ti and '. and collar.
I run, same size, without pinion. Other irons

the same aa above.
Together with a general assortment of bands,

bolting cloths, pulleys, gudgeons, wheels, couplings,

hangings for hulling che.ls, &.C., tic.
Iu other words, every requisite necessary to die

completion of a gr.it null by
Was. C. DEMENT t co.

Oopoxlte the Laud Oltice.

Osr.au Citv, Nov 2d, lbii.

"TTTE ARE NOW RECEIVING, per brig

S V "Sunan Abigiil" and baik "Chos. Doveus,"
fn.in San Francimo, the following goods:

GROCERIES: M kgs E. I). syrup, 5A8gali.,
'M bbls New Orleans do.

50(10 lbs Nu. 1 China augur,
Stun) lbs table sail,

200 boirs llnu'li.li and Amerienu soap,
0 cases pie fruit, sss'd,
ii gross P. j.'. 11. yeut powders,

5001! Ihs tobacco, ass'd biuuds,
100 half boxes nns lis,
30 bbls and halt' bbls crushed sugir,

3 )110 II saleratus.
CROCKERY A General Aimrtment.

:QW) yds brown sheetiug,
1(11)0 yds satinets,
iiOuil " prints,

10 pieces alpacas,
SO pairs English biaukels,

SOU yds cai gvliiig,
300 " oilelulh;

Toirvlher wiih a geurml arsortment uf ready made
cluthiug, boois. shoos, huts, cais, and carpeulers'
tools. U'.U. C. DEMENT CO.,

Nov. 10. Opposite l ie Laud Office.

nit:i Cruz J.htie.
IiniX. for sn'e by50 uovlO WM. C. DEMENT & CO.

Suit Ccccivcd.
4 Splendid aseoniiienl of Fuindy Groceries,

1. such as tea, syrup, u?ar, eVc. ; aha line
aud coarse suit, creuiu larlnr, apples, chili penehes.
sardines, oysterv, clams, yeust powder, ulwi a large
quunlllv ol superior cheroot cigars, and tobacco ol

every h. an I and almost every thing else in our
line ol business ull of which will be sold os low

us at any other pla in town, for ra h or pro-

duce. CHARMAN WARNER.

Harduaro
rOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

iCASri un 1 lion Rutts, Screws, Locks mid

Latches. Jlnnini's und Hulchels, Axes,
Drawing-knives- , llamh.u'.vs, Curry Cumhs, Horse
llrui-lle- and Cuids, Gun Locks, Gull Cup". Wool

Cuids, Chest Ilun lies, l'ianc". Ao
April 21,1650-11-1'

Grocorics '

l'OR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
GJUGAIt, Salt, I'olTef, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate,
3 Starch, Suleratus, Cream Tarl.,r, Sal Soda,

Curb. Soda, Pepper, Siu'e. 1)ora Cop-

peras, etc. Ajiril "li lS05-l- lf

Si'ItiinKtitnl Ims r !!.'
1 ND CHARMAN cS; WARNER .wi-- li lo

1. i'lfonn the cillens uf Oreirou Citv und .llie

public ill general that they have just received a
good ussor.mcnt of GROCERIES suiluhle for
this season ot thu year. Also, we have rece ved a
wipply of fancy groceries, such as furinu. Sugar
Tapioca, Arroic Root, und a variety of oilier such
an cles tuo numerous lo mention.

We have u good assortment of FANCY
GOODS for the liolidaes, such as raisins, dales,
tigs, bottled pie frnils, raspberry preserves, and a
variety of other aiticles in Ihis" line, such as will
suil the greatest ep'cure of the laud. We have al-

so on hand a eood nssoilincnt uf cam!ie.. and nr..
receivings supply nearly every steamer. So plcasu
give us a call ; wu will sell useheupas auy house
in Oregon. Our motto is that a quick penuy ia
better Ihan a slow shilling.

We are now commencing to prepare in the Ba-
kery fur Cluislmas, and shall have a emi assort- -
....... .nl ..!.- - II- - n e.
Mini oi oanu. n e snau also keep on hand a su
perior quality or butter crackers, Ltuslou crackers,
and also the sweet Voik crackers. Please give or- -
oorn nir me uuove iu good tunc. (Jur prices shall
oo me gooasmadeuf the best ma.
terials in Oregon. nov'.M

Wntor Power lor Sale.
THE undersigned would like to sell one half of

mills and water power uu the Tualatin riv
er, nooti in ree rules (ruin Linn City, known as
Moore's Mills, h is probably the best water priv- -

uAcepiiou oi lne r uJI of the
illeniette, that ihere is in Oregon. I would like

to sell f or uf my claim toelher
with Ihe mills and water power. My object is to. pjiuirr, iu euauie me to properly improve the
water power. JAMES M. MOOIIE.

Feb. 9, 1S56. 43lf

Lniul for Sale.

I OFFER to sell 1G0 oerea of choice land for
two dollars aud a quarter an acre, cash. The

laud ia a portion uf iy claim, six milee west of
in the countv of Yamhill. Till. - i

Call aud See for yourselves. ' Tie no trouble toshow" the laud. S C Alrii
Glen Avoca, Deo. 25th, 18j5-37- lf

' ;

Charman it Warner.
MR. EDITOR-Y- ou will pleas, tell ,n our

of l)re,,n iki .. ,.
doing business under Ihe old'firm, snd nnder the

uer "'" Dimbl' "i,l"c e"'r thsn aslow shilling. V e Want to ll rr,.l. J ;n J.o as cheap as any other limine in Ore.n City
W t have eulareed our busmes. m,"ieri.lK-- . and

ri-- buui' " ma,i' " ki"J "t ORO--J

: ,uch " '" ,uil thT eonntrv trade,wb,ch we ho, sll who have favored us wiih Iheir
...-- .. pmroujge suow lull well Call atra'n we
win ao our best CHARMAN Is. WARNER.

April 19, is;. 6.

HIGHEST cash pnee pa d by
WM. C. DEM EN TfCO.

Wed Jin; Cakes
MADE to order, parties furnished with ietas

a:c.-- . &e. bv
al CHARMAN $ WARXES

BUSINESS CARDS.

A M HIJIXAT A CO..
j. tj uenersi Lomiiiakios) Meraliauls,aad wkole
sale snd rolail Dealers la Dry Goods, Groceries
Hardware, Ac, Ac.

George T. Allan. "' '
! Arc hibald M'Kiulay. I

Thomas Laws. , ),,,,

ALLAN, M'UINLAY &, CO., Lews
Umpijua, Oregon.

A L,AN' y fc CO,. OurnTT,jll. Oregon territory. Msyi

. CHARLES POPE, JR"
DE A LER In Hurdwars, Groeerln, Dry Cond.

Clothing, Hoots & Shoes, Medicinea, Booka
and Stationery ,

Main-st- ., Oregon Cily, April SI, 18J2.lt

VTm. O. Dcmont tk Co., ,

WHOLESALE snd retail Db..,. Chw,N
I'aiius, Oils, Iloois sndShoes, Crockery, sVa. Opposils the Land OftVs

Main Sl. Or. gun Cily. , June 1, 1855. '

JOHN R. MB RIDE, .
sTToaasv aso oudksslos at ttw

Lafayette, Yamkilt County, O.T

WILL fuithfully atU'ud to all b
lo Ins professional cars,

April SI, IHOO--lif

JOHN P. BROOKS,
Whalnale if Retail Dealer in Orererue, Prods,

rrotuuin; Jc, Main Street.
A General Assortment kept up of Selected Goodrs

Canemoh, December 1, 1855.

B. ZVZilwaln, .
Manufacturer, Whoteeale and Retail Dealt fs
COOK AM IMHLOIt STOVES,

TrM ii cores a wasc, OAaowaas, ae.,
MainSt., oppoaits Main Street IIotsL

OREGON CITY, O.T.
Steamboat and jobbing work attended to with

dispitth. - ..

Oiders from the country promptly filled. Js7

a Drops, Medleinoa, Paint, Oils.y,f and Dye-stuff- s, '
at ths OKl'.GON CITV DKUG STORE,

scplJ Main Street, Oregon City.O.T.

Wells, Fargo k Co.'s Express.,
Between Orrgnn, CaHiornia, the Atlantic

S'nlrs ani Europe,
.

' " '

if a vivo i i--
j. iirt t.iu maun auvnutageous

wyiWv arrungeinenla with tho United
iLJU Stales and Pacilic Mail Steam- - i
ship Comrianiea for ws sre now nee.
pared to forward Gold Duet, Bullion, Specie,
Package, Parcel; and Freight, to and from N.
Vork, N. Orleans, San Franc sco, Portland, snd
principal towns nf Col.fortiia an I Oregon.

Our regular Semi monthly Express between
Portland and Sun Franoirco, Is dis)utched by the
Puciiic Mail Sleum-dii- CVs steiuusliip Columbis,
eoiiuectiug at Suu Fruncisco with our
ly Express lo A'eie York and Nea Orleans, which
is dispatched regularly on the 1st and I bill of each
mould, by Ihe mail ateainers and iu charge of our
own messengers, through lo drslinulion.

Our Express from New York leaves regularly
on t ho 5t h u nd 20th of each month, also in charge-o- f

nu ssenoers. ,
Treasure insured in the best New York com-

panies, ur ut Lloyd's in Loudou, at the option of
shippers.

Owen New Ymfc, No. 18, 'Wall st.j New
Orleans, No. 1, Exchange plucs Suu Francisco,
Nu. 114, Montgomery street.

J. N. BANKEn, i'enf.
"

Oregon Cily, April 21, lS.i5.-l- tf ,j

New Volumes cf the Four Review
and Blackwood. .

COMMENCE wiih North Brit'eh fer May,
l oilier Itcviewsuud BiackwooJ

fur June, IS.15. )

Terms nf Siilucription. Any one Review or
III. ckwoocl, .$.) a year. Dlaekwood and on R-
eviewor uny Iwu Koviews, .QS. Tlie four

Ulucknood, 10. Foul copies to n
ad Ircns, rJSll. ' '

Posiugc on the four Reviews end Bluckwood lo
any IVul ollice in Ihe Uui'.ed Slates, only 80 cents
a yi nr mi each Ueview und 21 ccutsayearoa
Uiitcktvood. : i

Addiess, L. Scott & co., Publislieis, 54 Gold
street, comer Fulton, New York sep8

Reading for tho Million. . (

s. J. MICK
n.ts constantly on hand at tiik fimski.ix sook

SI USE, rSONT-S- rur.TLAND, OSKOON, '

A Cho'ce scloetion of Popular Bisika, Newa-Xit- L

iuiciv, Maa.inos and Funey Stationery.
Among the bonks on hand will be found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, l'oelry, lllographj, Med ernes. Religion,
Sc ence, School Books, Itomiuiccs, Sic, &c, Ac.

0Stihcripiions rci cived for Harper, Graham,
Godey, Leslie's, or Putnam, at $4 a yeas, iwsl-a- gt

free.
XT Subscriptions received for any newspaper?

published in nnv Part uf tho Union- -

Ueuiemlier the Frunltlin Book Store and Newi-Tip- er

AS" ncy, Friuil sli ei't, rortluud Oregon.
'

r-- T.V priced ealulogue will b published early

in Apri',' 'nJ v i" be V"1 U "
lory free' o. ' application-- . ...) ..

Xiadies !
excellent assortment of Drcst...ii p j n

Y L ,V d Fe((s;.l

RMo,, Tab:, dihe, Cou. "TmPjV
lre of CIIARLb. thema

(Muin-sl- ., opposite Ahcrnethy's rt. V1""
bo found linost everything iu the lint -

Iry sood: .

Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Met.
Fluid Linstys, Muslins, Sattiuetts, Jeans, Flav
neis, Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Batting, etc.

Oregon City, April 81, 1855-- 1 tf -
Medicines for Sale, By

CHARLES POPE, Ja.
SANDS' Sarsaparilla, Peck's Wild Cherry Bit

lers, Batemau's drops, Brandreth's pills, Lee'
pills, Perry's verniifuiro. Oiiodeldoc. Gum Com
phor. Gum Arabic, Briiish oil, lobelia, Hot drops,-3- d

prepurution, Roman eye balaom, Oalley's pai
extractor, Lauduuum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper,
mint, Essences, Composition Powders; Carter's'
Pulmonary Balaom, Sulphur, Epsom Salt, etc "rj

April 21, 18o5--ltf

PEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Temple of
--O "onor, no. I, meets every Wednesday g,

st the American Hall, Foreat Grove, Oregoa.
Brethren of the Order in good standing are in

vitcd to visit Una Temple.
M. TUTTLE, W.C.T.

S. A. Dixon, V. R. , 33 ,

Jnt Kecelrcd, ' '

At Ihe'Old Stand,' Canemah, AprilZl, '55,

4d 4 f Lbs. Light Brown Sugar! ' c '

(,.000 lbs. China No. l,d- - '
1,000 lbs. Rio Coffee,

15 Tons coarse salt; 500 lbs. fins do., . 1

3,00. lbs. Oregon Bacon j i
1 ,000 bushels oau, for ss le wholesale or retail, by

JOHN P. BROOKS.

Central Produce Depot
CANEMAH. . i -

C"CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from reach,
J heat, oats, bacon, lard, butter and potatoes.
Dec. 1, '55. JOHN P. BP.OOKS.

To Ihe Farmers
WE WOULD say, call at oar stonn-- ws)

pay j ou as well for year produce m
any other houso ia Oreiron. and will endeavor W
make you feel as comfortable as e possibly eao.

i4 CHARMAN f WARNER.

GILT MOULDING for pictoro frames for
by CHARMAN It WARNER.

T PICK CIARj8. the (Mt chases lost
arl9 CHARMAN f WARNER S.


